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Abstract
Approximately one million people attempt and die by suicide each year due to their helplessness towards their psychological

well-being.

Numerous researchers and studies have claimed that Veterinarians too suffer from deteriorating mental health while contribut-

ing their share of duty and responsibility to the society.

Our psychological health generally goes ignored but that of veterinarians isn’t considered for “they are not dealing with humans”

but definitely living beings. Despite many researches that have conveyed shocking results about the same, “it is discussed or considered lesser”.

In this paper such researches and studies have been reviewed and discussed while providing more suggestions to add onto in

order to improve psychological well-being of veterinarians and become aware about the same.
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Introduction
Mental health

According to WHO, “Mental Health is a state of well-being in

which an individual realizes his or her own abilities, can cope with

the normal stresses of life, can work productively, and is able to
make a contribution to his or her community” [1].

Mental Health at work place has not been a new news, it has

existed in the place from more than an epoch. In this century, Vet-

erinary Professionals and students are more experiencing work-

related anxiety, depression, sleep-deprivation, stress etc. Later
which comes out as suicidal ideation, which is thoughts related to

suicide and at last suicide. Other than any profession, Veterinary
have highest rate of mental health issues, and suicides.
Mental illness

Psychological Illness such as depression, bipolar, anxiety-dis-

order, insomnia, suicidal ideation, loss of compassion, burnout etc.
arises gradually due to regular exposure to Euthanasia (especially
in companion animals), necropsy, workload, poor veterinary client

relationship (VCR) and intensive surgery. Later results in substance
abuse, suicidal ideation and suicide.

As new-emerging disease are rising, and the culture of keeping

different species as pets, are overburdening the veterinarian and

veterinary students is also the reason for mental health illness development.
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Methods
•

Articles, research papers, survey data are collected and reviewed from many journals on Mental Health of Veterinar-

•

ian

•

different agencies.

Study and representation of statistical survey data done by
This article revolves around the issues and what could be
the cause for these psychological issues.

Results and Discussion

Agencies such as SCAVMA, American Society of Veterinary

Medical Association Executives (VMAE), Alabama State Veterinary
Association have conducted anonymous survey, which had questionnaire related to veterinary medicine, and mental health. In

UK, a study on Relative Risk was conducted, in which the rates of

suicide were compared between the general population, and other
health professionals.

70

veterinarians have highest RR of 7.2 times that of non-vet professionals, they have a RR of 4.5 [3].

On the other hand, studies on sleep quality and sleeplessness

were conducted by the accordance of Virginia Tech Institutional

Review Board, which evaluated the Pittsburg Sleep Quality Index
and Epworth Sleepiness Scale Value and summarized the online
survey [4].

Denmark stood out from the crowd, there were no elevated

suicides rates among the veterinarians [5].

Sadly, there is no survey done by any Asian Country, which

might show the suicide rate of veterinarian.

Programs like Not One More Vet by Dr. Carrie Jurney and

Peace Within Mindfulness by Dr. Sarah Montgomery and others
have initiated to work for the upliftment and creating awareness
for mental health and issues in veterinarians [6-8].

SCAVMA Survey concluded, that 88% found veterinary medi-

cine stressful, 19% indicated that they have been diagnosed with
a mental illness, 13% had tried to consider and attempted suicide.

Alabama State Survey, invited 1455 licensed Veterinarians, out

of which 701 attempted the survey, 57% men and 43% women vet

completed the questionnaire, 66% of the participants have stated

they have been diagnosed with mental illness, 24% had considered
committing suicide form the beginning of the vet school, and the
rest had committed suicide.

Directive Survey also showed the same results, 96% believed

Figure 1: Graphical Representation of Veterinary Suicide - SCAVMA and Alabama State Veterinary Association’s Survey.

increases stress has been placed on vets over past 10 years, 95

Conclusion

suicide [2].

cycle, anxiety and related- issues, using various tools such as time-

found burnout is a serious issue, while other had been diagnosed
with mental illness, or had a suicidal ideation and tried committing
United Kingdom’s Relative Risk Study showed a clearer pic-

ture of mental illness and led issues from it. It cited the difference

of suicidal prevalence in general population, veterinary and other
health-care professionals. Among them, Veterinarians had a highest suicidal prevalence rate of suicide. Male veterinarians between
the age of 45 to 65, had a relative risk of 5.62 times more than that

of general population and other health-care professionals. Female

Veterinarians need to priorities their work-life balance, sleep

to-time vacation, seeking professional help in-dire need, and in-

dulging into life-rejuvenating activities and exercises such as yoga,
meditation, swimming, running, trekking etc.

Different agencies need to wake-up from their sleep and find

an exact or near to it solution to eradicate or to minimize the prob-

lem of mental health issues in Veterinary students as well as Veterinary Professionals.
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